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FTEN cats are an intesral
\.,/tcomponent of the farm scene.
The ubiquitous moggie is seen
patrolling hay or feedsheds for rals
and mic€, and presenting themselves
at the homestead fordelicacies such
as a saucer of milk, offal from a
freshly killed sheep or a scratch
behind the ear. Unfortunately cats
are introduced predators with which
our native fauna can't co-exist. All
cats posses aschizophrenic trait that
enables them to transform from an
innocuous Matthew Meow athome
to a ferocious Matt the Feral C-at,
beyond the conf ines of  the
farmhouse. All cats including pet
cats hunt by instinct. The vast
propor t ion of  wi ld l i fe  k i l ledby them
is killed within close proximity of
the house.

Although our native fauna
contains native predators, they have
evolved inconjunctionwith the prey
species and thus a sustainable
balance between predator and prey
has beensEuck. C-ats area relatively
recent addition to the natural
ecosystem and as a consequence,
prey species have not been able to
withstand the hunting pressure
placed on them by cats. This can
result in many native species
becoming locally extinct, with a
detrimental flow-on effect to the
local ecosystem.

During a recent study by Martin
et al., 18 known food categories
were identified from stomach
samples taken from feral cats. Cats
from the pastoral regions were
shown to have adietary breadthtwo
fold greater from cats in rural or
utban areas. Stomach samples
taken were broadly grouped within
five major food groups.
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THE CAT'S
HOME,

AL-CAT-RAZ
by David A Lamont

Have you noticed that
there are no longer any
small birds or lizards
around the house ?

the birds ? Is there a

L
You can have your

Read how...

The stomach samples used in the
study of Manin e{ al. were all taken
from feral cats buteven well fed pet
cats can and do kill wildlife.

Poslorol

Do vou miss the calls of

Martinet al record that a study of
the diet of urban cilts in. canbena
revealed that it consisted ofer 64 7o
introduced mammals, 27Vo birds
(10% native species), 7% reptiles.

It is estimated that on average,
each pet cat kills 25 creatures
annually. Whilst it is difficult to
quantify the population of cas in
Western Austral ia,  i t  can be
appreciated that at 25 kills per cat
amually they are responsible for
the loss of many millions of native
species of fauna each year. Often
birds and animals birds or animals
"saved" from cats may appear
uninjured but invariably still die
shortly afterwards from shock.

With the wide variety of foods
eaten by cats it is not suprising that
their mouths carry high levels of
bacteria. Consequently a relatively
rninor bite can manifest itself as an
infection to native animals. The
infection spreads rapidly as native
fauna has little resistance to these
infections. Another effect that cals
haveon native fauna is as veciors of
toxoplasmosis, a protozoan disease
which can devastate wi ld l i fe
populatiorn.

Clearly cats and wildlife cannot
I ive together, and even the presence
o f  ca ts  can  i nh ib i t  w i l d l i f e .
Nevertheless many families still
enjoy the companionship offered
by cats and this can be achieved by
erecting a cat enclosure. Aboutsix
months ago we erected a cat
enclosure (now refened to as 'Al-

CAT-raz") and the effect on the
local wildlife has been remarkable.
The birdli[e has always beenprolific
but wrens and honey eaters are now
coming right up to the house secure
in the knowledge that the moggies
are doing time behind bars.

We erected an aviary type of
structure butwithheavierwire mesh
as ourcats were able to break throwh
normal birdwire. That is in fact how
this whole exercise started as the
cats broke into the budgie cage one
night and ate the budgies. So the
budgie cage was repaired and the
cats took uD residence in it until we
built a larger enclosure.

The cat enclosure
approximately 5 x 4 m with
enclosed shed in one corner.

moggies and wildlife too!

moggie in your life ?
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Figure 1: Percentage occunence of five
malot laod atoupsin cots lrcrn rurql and
postorot orJos. lonet l\/ladin el ot.)*
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WEED ALERT!
by Sandy Lloyd

fWO new populal ions of  lhe
I  Dec  l a red  P lan t ,  Sag i l t a r i a

Sagittar ia pla4tphylla have recently
been found near Perth, on the
Canning River and Yule Brook. It
causss severe propblems in other
Statesas ithas the potential toblock
waterways and drainage dirches, and
it can also infest natural wetlands.
Thus it is important to stop it
esrablishing in wA.

Anyone on the Coastal Plain
from Perth to Dunsborough who
has freshwater streams or wetlands,
irrigation canals or drainage ditches
on their prope y, should keep a
careful lookout for Sagittaria.
There are 2 species, and both can
grow to a metre above water level.
S. platyphylla has strap-like leaves
with a lance-shaped bit at the end,
while S. montevidens is has
arrowhead-shaped leaves. The
flowers are produced in summer
and are about 3 cm across, with
three white petals and a brightyellow
centre. The flowerins stalk is

Sagiltaria
Illustration by Helen Alslon from 

'Aquatic Plants of Australia', Melb. UnL Press, 1973.

triangular. Howevet, there are a
couple of native plants with which
Sagittaria can be confused, so, if
you spot a possible infestation,
contact
Sandy Lloyd, Weed Science Group,
AgWA, South Perth,
ph (08) 9368 3760

for inspection by an expeft.
Johr Tapley, AgWA
(08) 9366 2300,
would be interested in this or other
Declared waterplants, such as Wat€r
Hyacinlh or Salvinia. AgWA also
has free colour brochures which
provide more delail about theplant.

continued from page 7

number of logs and stumps have
been provided in different locations
to catch the sunand shade atvarious
times of the day. Our cats are
brought inside to be fed and stay
there mostof the time but instead of
allowing them to roam free outside
they are locked safely away. The
initial response from many people
has been one of horror when they
learn of our incarcerated cats but
after a very short time our moggies
have settled into their new home
and seem quite well adjusted to it.

So now we are able to enjoy our
beautiful birds and be confidentthat
theywill notcometo any harm from
our feline friends. The only negative
aspect of this exercise has been an
initial increase in mice and for d*

short time they almost over ran the
place until we bait€d for them with
anti-coagulants.
Ifyou would like more details ofthe
design please ring me.

D&vidLamont is the Executive Oficer
of the Roedside C onservation
Committee, where he cetr be contacted
on (08) 9334 0423. He also grows
wildflowers commercially at
Pipidinny HomesteaQ Q8) 9407 5186
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